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Diary Of * tourrying brsao, D, D. Archbishop of liiMM 
Mexico, died on February 35, of 
pneumonia, aged e.x y oina year*. 
He ®a* ■ member of one of tbe 
okfeet families in Northern Mexico.

An Exiled Nun tka familiar ball*

THRFP tryingllutcCTni=i in

A WOMAN'S LIFE
There ere three periods ef a woman’* life 

vW sheUin need of the heart etrength-

oorridore, with
in their tolas

From the Freeman’s Journal little niehre, np the etaire to the
awl in and ont

Thia New Year’s publications in 
Paris included a work entitled "The 
Diary of no Btiled Npo,” which did 
not require a preface by one of

And yet
Father Corre, the indefatigable 

worker emong the lepers of Jspan, 
has reeeived from the Emperor a 

dim, denaded ebepei, at the lowest •pwi.l daeorstion of merit, ee e re-' 
of the.alter steps, praying bar let «‘•g0***® of his efforts to relieve tbe 
prayer in thn^fctle «brine Which bad *ffl'«od people of Kumamoto. It 
meant for her hH thé happiest morn- •* bis opinion that Japan ie bound to 
note of her simple existâmes, end s*eroiw a strong icfluaooe on the 
which now looked apon the tragedy P#*i,N “d religioua future of Asia
of her life., Elen when they --------
«all«l her, eh. we. h «dis oome- The ..Beebe Biblique’’ announw. 
«ou. of the tr th, and the fcareh tblt the BAIie.1 Oommiemon ie

•sing, nerve toning, blood enriching

Franoe*k most popular poets, namely, 
Francois Coppee, to ensnre its being 
wi*ly read by the If ia tbe

M1LBURN’8 HEART 
AND NERVE PILLS

work of a Sister who Veils her pe- - 
sonelity from the pebHe, end relates 
in detail those events which took 
piece on the eve of the forcible 
entry by Governmental offljiale into

Tbe first of these is when thelen the venng girl 
womanhood. Atia entering the portais of

thia time aha ia very often
nervous, end unless her
and her system strengthened ahe may tiWe have just received a quantity of very fine, large 

ring, which we are offering in half barrels, palls and
to consumption or be a Week woman

order to eject theenable us to The second period is motherhood. The
drain Qttthn system ie and thelew* Bnye’e Md

the •‘Etudes’’ (Pane-), admits that 
not even Matilda Ssrao’a "Sister Paul 
of tbe Cross" has caused in him so 
much emotion ae ihieripipte journal 
In the whole pathos of ejection o 
eviction ie told with an absence of 
literary preteotioirwbieh gives tbe 
work net oMy a dirinot Jherary 
charm, but a vivid picture of the 
whole sordid story of governmental 
oppression, Here, for instance, ia a 
passage wbie|;ia typical Of many, 
and which fails, not to convey the 
scene depicted in acute realism :

«The commissary came to tbe 
convent with hie clerk, each striv
ing to on (do the other 
and surliness,

momentOTCOtrf-5
vacation sea

son will secure this for the one worthily "striving for such a

£100 scholarship to the Eev. Louis.opportunities
supply the elements seeded tobad oome for her to bid farewell for. 

ever to her convent home end all its 
gentle memories.

It ia to little purpose to eon ti one 
wbatean prose but a heart-rending 
taie. Suffice it to say, with Fran
cois Coppee, who writes the preface 
to the work, that posterity will leayn 
from these simple pages the truth 
of the deplorable tragedy which is 
being eutaoted at this day in Cath
olic France.

Mce,$l.#»*erML M45 per ^Barrel.
To enable parties at a distance who desire to purchase, 

we will, on receipt of price, deliver two half bbls. to any
i station on thè P. E. Island 

Railway, but the two must 
be sent to the one address.

Meries (6re Place, Haetingej; Pro
ximo aeoeeeuunt M Jeanotte (Mom 
treai, Canada); and l’Abbe Gucdel 
(Paria). The aubjsot of the treatise 
was the recently discovered Hebrew 
'ext of Ecclesiastical, '

do this.
The third period Is “change of life” end 

this is the period when she is meet liable 
to heart ana nerve troubles.

A tremendous change is taking place in 
the system, and it is at this time many 
oh room diseases manifest themselves. 
Fortify the heart and nerve system by the 
use of Milbarn’e Heart and Nerve Fills and 
thus tide eve* thie dangerous period. Mrs 
James King, Cornwall,. Ont., writes : “1 
hare been troubled very muah with heart 
trouble—the oouee being to e greet extent 
due to “change of life." I have been taking 
Milbum’s Heart and Nerve Pille far some 
time, and mean to continue doing so, for I 
eon truthfully eay they are the beet remedy 
I have ever used for building up the system. 
You are at liberty to nee this statement 
far the ben«8t of other sufferers.”

Price 50 cent» per box, three boxes for 
81.25, all dealers, or The T. Milbum Co., 
Limitée^ Toronto, Ont.

St. Dunstan’s College
Irish exchanges obroniole the 

sudden death at Tburief, of Rev. J. 
O’Sullivan, P. P, Moyne and Tern, 
pletuoby. Father O’Sullivao, who 
wae about eixty-two years of age, 
was ordained forty-two years ago. 
He was eta ioned at Mnrroe, Pafiaa- 
green and finally in Templetnohy 
and Moyog, where be built a beauti
ful oburoh at a coat of £6,000,

Two neighbors may join and to any three young men who will fulfill the necessary, easy
remit the amount in the one conditions required. These may be beginners or former

students of the College who have not been able to complete 
letter. We guarantee the their course. In addition to this we have at our disposal

A Hint For Parents.

in incivility 
bei her even taking ( 

off bit bàt, nor even rising when tbe | 
mother superior entered the parlor. c 
At the expiration of a few moments,. , 
uowever, |be eommiasafy sent bis 
clerk to tbe town ball to have some , 
documents stamped. An soon as tbe , 
clerk had left tbe commissary quite ^ 
changed bis altitude, becoming , 
a.odiously polite, amiable and kind, , 
apologizing for tbe painful task, , 
which he had to perform, and j 
further showing his regret. When , 
tbe clerk returned the eommisfsry , 
rearmed hie previous rigid demean- 
or, and both.left the convent with
out even § bow or a good day.’1

Tbe «uthoreee of the •‘Diary,1’ 
when thrown upon the world, ha>- 
ipg no dowry, and being entirely 
without means, tried for a long time 
to find employment, subsisting on a 
few coins wbioh the mother super
ior divided between them before 
parting.. Raving some acquaint, 
ance with art, the endeavored to 
interest the saperintendenta of cer
tain schools. Without avail, how
ever, her great crime being that she 
had once been a nan. She also had 
a knowledge pj ohina5painting, and 
wore ont tier awkward shoes runn
ing round the stores day after day 
for employ ment. Most of them re
jected her effers. With no know
ledge of the woi Id, she was satisfied 
to sell her" "work for something like 
tbe tenth of its real vaine, the result 

- being that l.kely employers thought 
her work could be of no value wbat- 

’ ever, and did not even give her a 
trial, yet some were glad tp gel 
ber work pt the price ahe agreed to 
toil for ; and once ahe obtained a 
large order, which took her seven
teen boars a day to complete in two 

I weçk*. At tbe end of ihts^ j^jod 
she wae paid a spin of mppey which

MISOBBBAITBOXTS

Eureka Tea Poet.—I can make no mistake ia 
saying her cheeks are like tbe rose.

Friend.—But you have never 
met her.

Poet.—That matters not. If she 
is rosy they are red roses ; if she ia 
pale they are white roses ; and if she 
ia sallow they are yellow roses.

Mgr O’Riordan, of the Irish Col
lege in R ime, has made an interval- 
ing find. He has discovered a very 
mesioel old Latin song composed 
by ‘the «even early mediaeval 
scholars whose _ tomb, with its in
scription, is so famous at Cork. 
The song is obviously the original 
of “Father Proel’

tried ourBffPjffilMi If you have never 
9C3^epÿm3, Eureka Tea it will pay you 

to do so, It ia blended espe- 
nr trade, and our sales on it show a continued 
Price 25 cents per lb.

«QcifaT»TTfi>gt.—We manufacture all

“Belle of Sbao 
don." Mgr O’Riordan will publish 
and illustrate bis find in tbe March 
isane of tbe “Seyen Hills Magasine."

Minard’s Liniment for sale 
verywhere.

Beware Of Warms
Preserves, and can guarantee them strictly pure A French prelate, the Bishop of 

Digne, in acknowledging the receipt 
of an anonymous donation of 90Q 
iraics, forwarded to him through 
‘Gin i.jlio" fer the poor prrasta of 
his dioeqee, writes thus j “I occupy 
on the second fljsr a modast l rdgtng 
belonging (to an offlii«l. I have no

our own
Don’t let worms gnaw at the vital* 

of your children Give them Dr Low’* 
Plena or Worm Syrup and they’ll 
soon be-rid of these parasites. Price 
t5c.

Sold wholesale and retail

R. F. Maddigan & Co. ROBERT PALMER & CO
MtitlooTi Sasl ail Don Factory,Eureka Grocery,

QUEEN STREET, CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E, 1 Manufacturers of Doors & Frames, Sashes & Frames, 

Interior and Exterior finish etc., etc.

Our Specialties Minard’s Liniment Cures 
Distemper.

rails, Balusters News,Gothic windows, stairs, stair 

Posts, Cypress Gutter and Conductors, Kiln dried Spruce 

and Hardwood Flooring, Kiln dried clear spruce, sheathing, 

and clapboards, Encourage home Industry,

Milburn’s Sterling Headiehe Pow
der* give women prompt relief from 
monthly pains and leave no bad 
sfter effects whatever. Be sure you 
get Milburn’s. Price 20 and 25 cents, 
*11 dealers.

Largest Assortment, ROBERT PALIVP & CO An Irish cobbler had a little shoe
maker’s shop in which for many 
years he plied his trade, earning ao 
honest living. One day he was 
amazed to see on the opposite side 
of tbe street a sign which read, 
“ Moos, Lafarge, shoemaker, juit 
frtrra Paris. 11 Qe was very iodig-

shonld lj« bfttot in" mind that thie 
psriod of a young m in’s life, the 
period of formation, is the most im-■ Lowest Prices.

WHOLESALE and RETAIL
PEAKE’S No. 3 WHARF, formation and Information. There 

is a difference between information 
»nd formation. Information can be 
had at any college, bat formation 
oan be bed only in its boat form in 
our Catholic college», *ny person 
Who (fives his eon the right to choose 
hie own college because he expects 
sooial advantage or superior equip, 
ment will live to see, but will not be 
able to remedy, tbq wçaug that be 
has done. Ï will give one example 
of what I have laid, I knew of an 
excellent young fellow, seventeen or 
eighteen years of age, thoeon of 
good Oatljolio parent*, ghq wee sect 
toe oon-G*tholio college. When 
he earn* home after hie first year 
bfs father, * man of «donation, dis
covered that tbe eon bad lost faith 
in the B.ble, and bad no more regard 
for it than be bed for hie EJomer or 
Virgij, Jet* was tbe resalt of one 
year’s stay in a non-Catholio college 
He finished tbe remaining few years 
and bs lived to break’ bis father’s 
heart and to bring di-grace upon hie 
family. Jf you wish to go down to 
year graves in peace, don't think of 
•ending yonr eon to an institution 
where he will live in en atmosphere 
of tolerance, but Send him where be 
oen hold np hie bead and feel that be 
amongst bis equals, and follow the 
faith for Watch hie forefathers eaffer-

CHARLOTTETOWN
be day. $ot soin Mexico. Toe 
vriter says :—“Mexico’s street-life 
is animated during the day and tbe 
evening, but once ten o'clock chimes, 
at tbe latest, the vista of empty 
streets ig typiaii of the city we live 
in, end cf no other of the great cent
ers of tbe woi Id: For its popula
tion Mexico Oily ie ecan .ly supplied 
with theaters, and therefor q one of 
main reseone for night traffic does 
not exist Toe Mexicans them
selves are emeotially a home-loving 
people, and when they do indulge ie 
a peeear it ie generally where the 
son can shine on them and within 
reach of the «train* of their own 
eigeelfeni bande. Tbe Mexican

There is nothing harsh about Lix- 
Liver Pill*. They cure Constipation, 
Dyspepsia, Sick Headache, and 
Bilious Spells without griping, pur- 

Price 15 c.giog or sickening

“ Tes, " said the would be author, 
"the editor sent nay manuscript back 
but hq enclosed a nice note saying 
the rejection of the manuscript ' did 

ply lack of literaryYour Overcoat will be the part of your dress by 

which the world will estimate what kind of a man- 

are, No roan ever knows real comfort and satis

U bei* among tbe elderly nun* 
did not quite reel'i', even whan the 
police were ia the convent balls, 
what was about to happen Some 
though ( the rev#r#ned mother about 
to by yrreeted for besven know* what 
delinquency, but as to themselves 
leaving the convent, the old home, 
tbe plaoe they bad chosen to live 
and die io^ never | Jt wae impose, 
tfrle. Many of the poor ladies stood 
staring at the Matent c ffloials, not 
knowing where to turn or what to 
do. Nqmbera had eo little eue» 
pooled the reality of the official 
srarning tfost they half 991 even pre
pared their little baggage. Mont of 
them «break back helplessly when 
tbe police enter*4, |nd, with no male 
protectors to help or . advise them 
pre en ted e piteous spectacle, which

not necessarily 
merit ’. ’’

“ O ! I guess be didn’t read il. 
then, " said his friend.

faction until he has an overcoat Minard’s^ Liniment cures 
Dandruff.In order to introduce our Oak Brand Tea we will ship Made to Measureand prepay freight to any station oy shipping point on 

j>. E. Island an 18 lb. caddie, and if you are not satisfied Many who have their suits made to order have an

idea that they can get what they want in a Ready

made Overcoat. Bat they are quite as ofageetiptyabje 

as ready-made suits and show at a glance the lack 01 

style and fit. We incorporate the very latest style

in every way return at our »*pense, and we will refund 

ytitrr money. Cut this out and enclose |4.00 and mail to us.

Items ef Interest.Grocery, The days of Lent are going by 
rapidly. D »’i be among those wbq 
keep putting off going tq confession 
until tbe very lalt minute. NORWAY POME 

SYRUP
At Oar Lady's Meant, Cork, tbe 

Rev. Brother Leahy ptuct) qwqy 
the other day, «t the sgn of seventy- 
four.

Box 576, Ch'town, F. E. I,
Cure* COUGHS, COLDS, BRONCHITIS, 
wcanaxrrrtnn and all THROAT AND 
LUNGTR0UBL1S. Mia. Florence K. 
Mailman, New Germany, NS., writes:— 
I had s cold which left me with a very 
bod cough. I wae afraid I woe going 
into eensempttee. I was advised to try 
DR. WOOD’S NORWAY PINK SYRUP. 
I had little faith in it, but before I bed taken one bottle I began to feel better. 
a*d .«*- the second I felt as well as 
ever. My emn-h has completely disap-
paarad. ppIf.K CBMZ8. _

The Rev. Father Eusebios, O. F. 
M., rector of tbe Cbnroh of St. 
Francis of As*lei,. New York, hue 
instituted a daily Mow at 13.15. 
This midday Mien bee proved ve.y 
successful. Not score*, bet bond, 
rede of people of both sexes end nil 
classes avail themselves of tbe 
of^ortrinity of bearing Mme daring

Enclosed find $4.00 for which you will send as a caddie

of tea as advertised m this paper.

(Sign lull ns.me) ...................... .............................................

(And Address)........................ ..............................................

Tbe College of St Marie, at Marie- 
ville, near Montreal, hoe been b«rra 
*d to tbe ground, The faculty end 
nil tbe elndento, 225 ie number, 
neeaped. The farm is |100,000.And when tbe moment

tbe mother eeperior to coant her
THE NOBBY TAILOBS. Mast Bev. Santiago Goran Zorn- lnnok hourd* parting flock, oen wee found **■

HUiJl
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that had been taken a#»y. Notw.thOutil Latter Thlaia the caaa. J. Obed Smith baa 
* aatorj 18,000 a year with a alloue 
perqolaitiee. Be ie the chief immigra
tion officer In the North West. Mr. 
Salih ia not satisfied with hie dntiee 
and hie salary bat speculates heavily 
ia lands. Beoentlf be pnt through a 
sain of #7,000 acres at 18.M an acre to

tn u

«H*W»

Hair rhii'aissiar
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Sessional Notes.

So far as killing time is con
cerned, last week's proceedings in 
the Legislature were, for the most 
part, a repetition of what occurred 
during the previous week. The 
Government managed to dawdle 
away the time from day to day, 
much of it without even the ex
cuse of the caucus. The short 
sittings of Monday, Tuesday and 
Wednesday were taken np in the 
asking of questions and in ad
vancing some private bills a stage. 
The first three days of the week 
were practically frittered away 
i n the fashion described.

About noon on Thursday the 
House began to assume an air 
of “ something doing. ” The first 
indication of this was the present
ation by Mr. Mathieson of a 
monster petition of Joseph Mc
Pherson and two thousand other 
electors of the Province, as fol
lows:
“ To The Legislative Assembly of 

Prince Edward Island.
Your petitioners, resident elec

tors of said Island, respectfully 
pray:

(1) That in the matter of the 
proposed re arrangement of Pro
vincial Subsidies no consent be 
given by your Honorable House 
on behalf of this Province to any 
reduction of the per capita sub
sidy now secured and allowed by 
law to this Province.

(2) That in order to make pro
vision to meet the increased ex
penditure of this Province since 
Confederation {for education, pub
lic works, agriculture, etc., the 
claim of this Province be now 
presented to the Dominion, show
ing that we are entitled to re
ceive on this ground the same ad
vantages and consideration as are 
proposed to be given to the other 
Provinces of Canada.

(3) That a special claim be 
made for additional consideration 
and recognition on account of the 
special conditions existing in this 
Province, and the non-fulfilment 
by Canada of the terms of Union 
with this Province and in parti
cular for a fair adjustment of 
transportation, rates continuous 
communication with the mainland 
by the best means that can be 
provided, and a restoration of the 
original number cf our representa
tives in Parliament.

upon the Honee with the shortest 
possible notice and the mover gave 
no explanation or made no speech 
on introducing it- If this was the 
end sought the Government were 
badly disappointed ; for the re
solution was scarcely tabled when, 
the fat was in the fire. Mr. Mor- 
son immediately took the floor 
and began a moat vigorous analy
sis of the resolution and it did no# 
take him long totear the wonder
ful thing to shreds. He pointed 
that it,was in many respects .simi
lar to the resolution passed in our 
Legislature last year. What good 
be asked, could such a resolution 
do now. It was not very likely 
another delegation would be sent 
to do the work our late delegates 
had failed to accomplish. The 
delegates from this Government 
to the Ottawa Conference of 1906 
failed to do what they were told 
to do, and did several things they 
were instructed not to da Re
peatedly Mr. Morion asked the 
Premier and his co-delegate Mr. 
Hughes, to explain, evfn now, 
why they failed to safeguard our 
Province’s right to îeceive the per 
capita subsidy on our maximum 
population. But the delegates 
sat silent and no one on the Gov
ernment side had a word to say 
in their defence. But, while the 
nqembers on the Government side 
of the House knew and felt the 
delegates had failed in their duty 
to our Province, a resolution bear
ing falsehood on its face is at
tempted to be forced through the. 
Legislature crediting these dele
gates with what they failed to 
perform and asking the Govern
ment to confirm the accomplish 
ment of the same. After Mr. 
Morson had badly shattered the 
Government’s position, Mr. Fraser 
took up the fight and poured in 
some hot shot He showed the 
utter inconsistency of the Govern
ment attempting to^paes a resolu
tion declaring the delegates had 
done something, while the report 
of the Conference plainly showed 
they had done the very contrary.

That all after the word “ that ** 
in the 4th line from the bottom 
be struck out, and the following 
substituted j—

“ This House having before it 
the minutes of the proceedings of 
the representatives of Canada and 
of the provinces signed by the 
Secretary, Mr. Lanctot and issped 
by the Premier of this province, 
and also the minutes of the same 
Conference signed by Messrs. 
Lanctot and Pope as joint 
secretaries, and issued by the 
Dominion Government, both of 
-which expressly say that the 
above terms have not been acced
ed to, refuses to ratify the action 
of the said delegates from this 
province as being unauthorized 
by this Legislature and contrary 
to the terms of the resolution 
thereof passed in 1906 ; and be it 
further resolved that our delegates 
should have presented in writing 
at the Conference the claims of 
this province to further sums than 
those set out in the resolution and 
to additional consideration and 
recognition.

The presentation of such a 
petition was, perhaps not alto
gether a surprise to the Govern
ment side of the House ; but its 
size rather staggered them. But 
that is not the end of the petition 
business ; there are others. After 
the members on the Government 
benches had recovered themselves 
Captain Read rose and moved the 
following resolution seconded by 
Mr. Clarke :

Resolved that the delegates re
presenting this Province eat the 
Conference held in the City of 
Ottawa in October 1906, between 
delegates representing the various 
Provinces of the Dominion and the 
Dominion Government in refer
ence to the Provincial subsidies, 
were authorized and instructed by 
this Legislature to secure and ac
cept the following:

(Tbe.repolution*'passed by the 
Provincial Legislature in 1906 are 
then set forth including the name 
of Prince Edward Island instead 
of Saskatchewan and* Alberta as 
in resolution “ C ” of the Pro
vincial Conference 1906.)

Be it further resolved that this 
House is of opinion that the dele
gates of the Government of this 
Pi ovince having reported that 
these terms have been acceeded to, 
the Government be authorized to 
confirm the above terms and to 
accept nothing less.

Neither the mover nor tbs 
sconder of this resolution support 
ed in with reasons why it should 
pass.

It would be difficult to frame 
a resolntion**more wretched in 
construction or morecontradictary 
in terms than the one just refer 
red to. In the evidently sinister 
end desired by its framers, the re 
diculousness of the document was 
overlooked. It seems quite plain 
that this resolution was put for
ward for the purpose of deceiving 
the people, and its promoters, no 
doubt, entertained the hope that 
it might pass unchallenged. Their 
tactics in this connection point in 
that direction. It' was sprung

Mr. Mathieson, Leader of the 
Opposition, continued the debate. 
His analysis of the resolution be
fore the House was merciless and 
be made its insufficiency and utter 
uselessness so clear that no one 
could fail to understand it He 
held np to scorn the evident at
tempt made to deceive by this re
solution and appesded to the as
sembled representatives to pnt the 
position of the Province in its 
true light by protesting against 
what the delegates had done. The 
British North America Act would 
have to be amended before the 
new subsidy arrangement would 
come into force This amsndmsnt 
could be effected by the Imperial 
Parliament only ; but that Parlia- 
jnent would not make the amend
ment without the consent of all 
the parties to the compact. We 
were one of the parties, and we 
could yet prevent the ruinous 
bargain of our delegates from be
ing ratified by forwarding our 
protest against it Now was the 
time to make that protest. The 
Imperial authorities, he said,might 
require an enactment of the Pro
vincial Legislatures or a statutory 
declaration of the Dominion Par
liament before amending the act1 
or they might deem the unani
mous resolutions of the Ottawa 
Conference sufficient for the pur
pose. In any case this Legislat
ure should make known to the 
Imperial Government, their dis- 
sent from the conclusions of the 
Conference, so far as the per 
capita subsidies to this Province 
are concerned. Mr. Mathieson’s 
arraingment of the delegates 
and the action of the Gov
ernment in attempting to foist 
on the publics false statement of 
the conclusions of the Conference 
was tranchent and powerful and 
the Government supporters winced 
under his merciless onslaught,

By the time Mr. McDonald had 
concluded his speech 12 o’clock 
had arrived and the House ad
journed till Monday of this week. 
In the meantime Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier moved in the Dominion 
Parliament in the matter of bring
ing the question before the Im
perial authorities, as will be seen 
elsewhere in this issue, and the 
debate in the Legislature has not 
yet been resumed.

In addition to the general revifcw of the 
financial transactions of onr Provincial 
Government, for the nine months ended 
on the 30th September, 1906, published by 
us Iasi week, there are several special fea
tures of the expmditure, in which, we feel 
sure, our readers will be interested. For 
instance, there is the (government’s; finan
ciering In connection with the hay import
ed and distributed by them in 1904-5. It 
is well known that this hay was the Gov 
ernment’e principal canvass in the election 
campaign of 1904, and numerous revela
tions have since been made of the various 
ways in which this hay was exploited to 
the Government’s advantage. Many state
ments had been asked for, and several fur
nished, during the last two sessions, regard
ing the Government’s management of this 
affair. But much remained to be told until 
the present session. The public accounts 
for 1906 contain statements in this connec
tion which are of the utmost Interest to 
the tax-payers of our Province. It was 
thought that the last statement of agents 
charges in connection with the hay had 
been furnished last session ; but such was 
by no means the oaee, and our readers will 
be amazed to learn that an amount of $1, 
764.64 of charges by agents is included in 
the expenditure of 1906. This brings 
agents charges in connection with the hay, 
up to |3,292.84. This is surely a consid
erable amount to be paid" for the distribu
tion of this hay which the Government 
claimed to be furnishing so cheaply. Bat 
this is only a fraction of the expense in 
connection with this matter. The follow
ing amounts were paid out in the transac
tion. Back charges $1,332,06 ; printing 
stationary and advertising $4,453,01 ; 
steamers Min to and Stanley, $4,000 ,000. 
These four items added to the original 
coeb of the hay, $45,001,96, brings the 
total cost up to $58,016,90. Of this 
amount $5,685,88, were not collected by 
the Government. This balance of $5,685,- 
68 constitutes part of the deficit rolled np 
by the Government in the nine months of 
1906, and is written off and added to the 
délit of the Province. Oar readers will 
see therefore, th^t the tax-payers of this 
Province are out, on the Governments' 
hay business, to the turns of $5,685,68.

No word of reply or attempt 
at defence come from the Govern
ment benches,when Mr. Mathieson 
concluded his speech Friday fore
noon, and Mr. Speaker was about 
to put the motion, when Mr. A. J, 
McDonald rose and continued the 
debate. He referred to the public 
meetings that had been held in 
different parts of the Province 
and the resolutions passed thereat 
condemning the action of the dele
gates and asking the Government 
to refuse to confirm their action. 
In addition to this, he pointed to 
the petition presented in the 
House on the previous day quite 
in line with the resolutions passed 
at the meeting-!, Jïiis was the larg 
est petition, hut one, that he had 
ever seen brought into the Leg 
ishiture. In vjew of nil these facte 
the Government should halt and 
the resolution before]The House 
should not pass. fje concluded 
his speech by moving an amend,- 
msut to the resolution of Captain 
Read. The amendment seconded 
by Mr. Kennedy was m folios»*.—

N. A. Act To 
Amended.

G. T. P. Finance.

A Little Bill- for $160,000— 
For So Called Preliminary 
Expenses — Wanted the 
Government to Guarantee 
Bills as Cost of Construct-

In the House of Commons, Ottaws, 
on Thursday evening I set Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier gave notice of an address to his 
Mejesty asking for an amendment to 
the B. N. A. sot fixing the scale of pay
ments to be made by the omloion to 
the several provinces. The amendments 
asked for are as follow* :

(a) —Instead of the amounts now paid 
the sums hereafter payable yearly by 
Canada to the several provinces for the 
support of their governments and leglp 
lstures to be according to population 
and as follows.

(O—Where the population of the pro
vint» in under 160,000, $100,000.

(2)—Where the population of the pro
vince is 160,000 hot does not exceed 
200,000, $160,000.

(5) —Where the population of the pro
vince is 200,000, but does not earned 
400,900, $80,000.

(4)—Where the population of the pro
vince is 400,000 but does not exceed 
800,000, $180,000.

(6) —Where the population is 800,000 
bat does dot exceed a million and a half 
$220,000,
(8) -Vav-itH) population of the pro- 
vino* exceeds a million and a half, 
$240,000.

(b) —Instead of an annual grant per 
head of population now allowed, the 
annual payment hereafter to be at the 
tame ret* of eighty cents per head but 
on the population of each province a* 
ascertained from time to time by the 
decennial ceoeos until such population 
exceeds two millions five hundred thou
sand and at the rate of 60 cents per 
heed for eo much of said population 
as may exceed two million five hundred 
thousand.

( )—An additional alloy anas to the 
extent of $100,0Q0 annually for tap 
years to the province of British Colom
bia.

COMPLACENT
PARTMENT.

DE-

Railways and Canals Satisfied 
—Though the Accountant 
Refused to Pass Accounts 
—It was Finally Disallowed 
And the Record Disappear
ed.

MR PRESTON AGAINST
CANADA. j

Says South Africa Is Better 
But Still Draws Canadian 
Pay.

... of his duties. For the rest we quote Mr IV -pretty well know that money. WM Obed Smith's teetimoey. After stating k
freely epent daring the time that the - —
Grand Trunk Pacifie bills were be
fore Parliament and while the oom-

N. A. T. COMPANY DAM 
AGES.

Making Money on the Side.

Highly Paid Officer Specu 
lates in Land—Uses official 
Information for Private 
Profit.

CHANGES IN THE PRE
FERENCE POLICY.

THE GREAT HYMAN 
MYSTERY.

Conservative Victory In 
Manitoba.

Ottawa, Match 9 1907.
A startling state of affairs respect 

log Grand Trunk Pacific finance has 
been disclosed but not yet fully in
vestigated in the Public Accounts 
Committee. If the Liberal majority 
in the committee continues to head 
off inquiry inio details the public 
may never learn the full .particular» 
But here are some of the facts to far 
revealed.

AN EXPANDED ACCOUNT.
It will be remembered that the 

government guarantees seventy-five 
percent of the bonds covering “ cost 
of construction ” of the prairie and 
mountain sections to be constructed 
by the company. About $15,000,- 
000 of bonds have been issued, the 
government paying the company as 
their expenditure is certified. Last 
year the company presented a claim 
for $926 293. The Accountant of 
the Railway Department went through 
the statement and struck out $162 - 
000 These were accounts for legal 
outlays and general expenses which 
be would not recommend for pay 
ment, as they were not “ cost of con. 
itruction. ” In regard to $55,000 of 
the bill there were no vouchers ex
plaining the accounts or ihowing 
what money was paid for.

RAILWAY DEPARTMENT 
EASILY SATISFIED.

Notwithstanding the Accountants 
adverse report the Chief Engineer 1 f 
the department certified to the whole 
bill, saying in his letter to Mr. Era 
merson that he had consulted th 
Department of Justice on the matter. 
The Department of Railways having 
approved, the whole claim went to 
the Dep-rtment of Finance. The 
Deputy Minister of Finance- heard 
Mr. Shannon’s statement and con 
suited with his Minister with the re
sult that the ibeount was held up lor 
a month. It may be supposed tha> 
Mr. Fielding did not think these bill? 
would look vcy well in the audite-.’» 
"report. At all events the department 
did not pay. The Grand Trunk 
Company asked for the return of the 
account, and all the ptptrs cert fled 
as correct by the Department of Rail
ways were bundled off to the com
pany’s office and no record of the 
can be found.

A SECOND ATTEMPT.
Meantime the company had sub

mitted a second statement. This 
time some $70,000 of the claim was 
abandoned and the company tried to 
get the remainder. Mr. Shannon 
again refused to pass the items that 
he had rejected before. He teems to 
have kept a copy of the last lot re
jected which includes $6 ^2r to an 
Ottawa lawyer, $5,59r to anot1 cr 
law firm, $3.500 to a third lawyer, 
fees to directors in London, and 
numerous other payments which are 
hardly cost of construction. The 
amounts which the company withheld 
from their aecond statement are 
more interesting and more objection
able, but all record of them baa dis 
appeared from the department.

KEEPING IT DARK.
There was steady and vigorous ob

jection 00 the part of Government 
supportera to any inquiry into fheee 
items and any attempt to see accounts

was made that the Grand Trunk sc 
eotrntunt, who give ividence at 
ths next meeting, eb -ul I hr ng with 
bipi the accounts for Ibis $162,090 

motion was voted d 1 vn on s 
striighi par y division < f 16 tv 13, 
Mr. Flt’bJtrg V Ming with the rest 
for the i-oppression of the icfoi ma- 
tior.

WHAT IT means.
When it is remembered that the 

Government will probably endorse 
thirty or forty niillrnn« ol botv'e for 
the. two Western section», it is a 
rather serions «ffiir livit the corn 
pany which sprnds the money is to 
be allowed to pu< in ail kinds of bills, 
get them through the <lc pur intenta 
if poraihle, and if the *1 < mpt fails, 
may carry away till tue records, eo 
that no parliament or committee or 
gevernmèct miÿ hereafter discover 
any trace of the. transaction, t It ia

Meet Me at the Always Busy Store»
'Ci'CUUiTi

pany was promoting and floating its 
propositions. We now see that a 
large part of these “ preliminary ” 
expenses were passed by the De 
partaient of Railways as a legitimate 
charge against the Government 
guarantee. How much more there 
is which the Company would not 
dare to present to the view of an 
auditor like Mr. Shannon can never 
be learned. It is perhaps conven
ient for some of the parties that Mr. 
Shannon bas been removed to 
another position in' Moncton. 
SUPPORTING THE N. A. T. 

CLAIM.
There is a new development in the 

case of the North Atlantic Trading 
C impany whose contract was ter
minated lust November. Under the 
contract the Comp ny was to receive 
$5 per head for immigrants. This 
agreement oonld only be terminated 
on four year’s notice unless the 
terms were violated. Mr. Oliver, 
stated that there bad been a breach 
of the agreement end so cancelled 
the contract. Djubtles the reel 
reason was the exposures of last 
Session of the various frauds con 
neoted with the contrer t itself and 
the popular condemnation of the 
whole business. But thhe sequ 1 of 
it is that the Company is rimming 
large damages, aud that a Govern
ment officer sent to Europe to in
vestigate has come back with the 
report that the Company has done 
all that the oonliaot required. See
ing that Mr. Smart, who us Deputy 
Minister negotiated the contract 
with the Company has now become 
the Canedian agent . of the con
tractors end ie pushing the claim 
the Country m.y be prepared for 
the worst. As the Company wsi 
getting $100,000 a year from the 
Government,the bill will be a pretty 
heavy one.

PRESTON AGAINS C CANADA.
Meanwhile Mr. Preston, inventor, of 

this contract, ia in South Africa', though 
he is nnder salary as the commercial 
agent of Canada in China and Japan.

He is receiving a salary of $3000, and 
expenses. How ranch be is receiving 
from other sources no one knows, but 
his chief occupation at present appears 
to be to boom South Africa as a field 
for farm immigrants from Great Britain 
English papers are publishing a series 
of letter» from Mr. Preston, of which 
the following two sentences may be 
taken as samples. “The Dutch settlers 
have proved that a return, nnequtled 
in other Colonise, can be readily had 
here for a very moderate expenditure 
of farm labor.” "South Airies can more 
readily support millions of population 
in ils agricultural possibilities between 
Table Mountain and the Zambesi than 
Canada can between Winnipeg snd the 
Rocky Mountains.”

WHY IS THIS ALLOWED.
Are the people of Canada paying Com

missioner Preston s large salary to tell 
English farmers that Canada is not as 
good a field for them as South Africa T 
This country is paying heavily to in- 
dace farm laborers to cyme to Canada 
rather than go elsewhere, and here ie 
an officer in the pay of the government 
ependihg bis time end efforts to persnsde 
British farmers to go elsewhere rather 
than come here. Why does Mr. Prest
on do this? He is not a man who 
works without motive. Is be in the 
> ay of some syndicate which is working 
up immigration to Airies ? Is he try
ing y> vindicate his North Atlantic 
contract and bia own record as sn im
migration offle-r In Eogland by canting 
the immigration to fall off when the 
contract is cancelled and be has qnil 
his job? Sir Richard Cartwright, who 
D Mr. Preston’s chief, has been quest
ioned but will only sey that he Ie wait 
log for information. Sir Richard ia 
entirely too patient,
PUBLIC POSITION BOR PRIVATE 

GAIN.
On Wednesday the house divided on 

straight party line* .to vote down the 
following motion.

"The Government ought no to con
tinue in office public servants who, in 
violation of their doty, make nee of 
their offldal position Jto promote their 
private interest.u

This motion, moved by Mr. Boyce of 
Algoma seem* reasonable. Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier admitted that the principle 
elated in the motion was sound, but 
called upon hie followers to vote it 
down because the mover Introduced -it 
as a condemnation ofQbed Smith, Com. 
miaaioner for Immigration at Winni
peg. No donbt Mr. Northrop, who 
opened the discussion with a statement 
of the case ag.inat Smith, *• well aa Mr 
Boyce Mr. Lennox, Mr. Borden, Mr. 
Foster, and other opposition speaker* 
fleeeted severely on a Government 
officer and still more severely 00 the 
Department of the Interior which ex- 

hia course-

parties in Vermonnt. The New Eogland 
people claim to have been deceived In 
that block as 7,300 acres wee sold to 
other parties whereas the Vermont, 
men thought they were gettln„ all. 
They sued Smith and bia partner ai 
got judgement for $14,601 damages, t , 
judge considering that the plaintiff bed 
been deceived.

ON HIS OWN EVIDENCE.
The charge that Commissioner Smith 

made use of bis position to promote Tile 
private interests rests on bis own evid
ence in this trial. He swore that 
homestead Inspector Rldington in the 
discharge of his dory sent him report* 
which be need in makl ng the sal*. 
Copie» of these documents, and in one 
case en original, were taken iwey by 
the Vermont promoters, who see.ned 
to have been furnished with much 
official information. Now the law pro
vides that an employee of the Depart
ment of the Interior shall not without 
authority disclose information of which 
he becomes possessed in the discharge

Stanley Bros.

•hat Mr. Powell, one of the defendants, 
had carried off at least one Of Mr. 
Ridington’e reports leaving no copy in 
the office, Mr. Smith testified.

Question. Whole Mr. Rldington who 
sent you this reportT Answer. One 
of the homestead inspectors np there.

Question. An employee of the Dom. 
inion Government? Yes.

Question. Paid by salary ? Answer. 
Yes.

Question. And you have made use 
of Government officials to make report 
for you In order that you might make 
money on the side ? A. Yes, that is 
true.

“ON THE SIDE.”
So we have the chief immigration 

officer of the Government, whose busin
ess it la to place Immigrants on the 
land and is well paid for doing it, giving 
his time and attention to land specula
tion, using the reports of other Govern
ment officers to assist him in hie trad
ing and in making money ou the side. 
In this particular deal Mr. Smith and 
bis partner seem to have made abool 
$30,000 profit for themselves. Whether 
he has been gnilty of deceiving the New 
England speculators or not, he has got 
the Department involved in an un
pleasant story The worst of it is that 
both Sir Wilfrid Laurier and the Minis
ter of the Interior supported Mr. Smith 
end called upon the House to vote 
down Mr. Boyce’s reasonable resolution 
because It seemed to reflect upon e Gov
ernment officer. This concern lor a 
land speculating official is in sharp 
contrast to the condnct of the Govern
ment, a short time age when it die- 
raised a village postmaster receiving 
about one third of Mr. Smith’s salary, 
whose only offence wee that be was re
ported to have some interest in a small 
grocery in another pert of the town. 
The Government party in the House 
voted to a man against Mr. Boyoe’s 
motion.

PREFERENCE IN 1811.
All dav Thursday the House debated 

a resolution declaring that the British 
tarifl preference should be allowed only 
on goods imported through Canadian 
ports. The motion was amended by 
the Premier who added the provieon 
that tbs policy should not go into effect 
until authorized by order in council 
The date mentioned by Sir Wilfrid was 
1911, six years from now when the 
Transcontinental shall be finished. 
This shelve* the qneetion for the life of 
tbe present and the next Parliament.

A FICKLE MINISTRY.
Three years ago all the Ministers 

supported the resolution in tbe same 
terms as the one which is now headed 
off with this dilatory amendment, 
They have modified their views since 
then or have been influenced, tint the 
tariff of this year shows a more rapid 
change of opinion on this question. As 
introduced in November the tariff gave 
no preference to Canadian ports. As 
Mr. Fieldiog amended the bill on 
February the 14th it was provided that 
preference should be allowed only on 
raw sugar imported when it came "by 
ship to a port in Canada from a British 
country.” On March 6tb, Mr. Fielding 
abandonded the Canadian port restric
tion and amended the clause so that 
the preference would be allowed.on 
sugar brought in by foreign porta. It 
will be seen that the Ministerial mind 
ie changing with startling rapidity.

IS HYMAN IN OR OUT.
Another futile attempt has been made 

by tbe Committee of Privileges and 
Eiectone to find oat whether Mr. Hy 
men has resigned his seat. This effort 
has failed Mr. Dnffield of London, who 
has been in telegraphic communication 
with Mr. Hyman, was summoned to 
appear on Thursday and tall what he 
knew about the Minister’s instructions 
to him to get Mr. Jarvis and Mr. Beak 
to sign the second resignation as wit
nesses. Mr. Dnffield did not come and 
sent no reason for his absence. 80 tbe 
committee concluded to wait another 
week and get tbe sheriff to look for the 
witness. As Mr. Dnffield confessed in 
tbe Toronto police Court that he paid a 
former conservative worker $400 ont of 
hie own pocket to down tbe conserva 
live vote by forty at bia polling place, 
it is evident that he is much interested 
in Mr Hymsn’e success at the polls. 
Since Mr. Hyman selects this gentleman 
to prepare tbe ground for the next 
campaign we are free to judge for our
selves what kind of a campaign Mr. 
Hyman wants.

A GRAND VICTORY.
The magnificent triumph of tbe Rob- 

li n Government in the Manitoba elec
tion give great pleasure to the Con
servative in Parliament. It is known 
that the Lanrier administration wai 
using all the influence ft could comm 
and to crqeh out Provincial administra 
tien. Mort of the government sup
portera from that province left tbe 
Home of Commons some time ago to 
take a hand in the campaign. They 
will be back next week «adder or 
wiser.

NOTES.
On Friday the flag of Parliament 

Building, was at half sms': In the 
Senate announcement wsi made of the 
death of Senator Caagrain of Windsor, 
a greatly esteemed member of the 
■pper chamber and a loyal Conservat

ive.
Sit Wilfrid Lanrier, and Mr. Borden, 

at the same time paid their tribute to 
the late Mr. Edward Cochrane, Con
servative representative of Bast florth- 
umberland, one of the senior members 
of the eon moo», He waa described as 
an impulsive warm bar ted man of 
s’eyling çharacber, » ready and witty 
debater with a clear intellect and a 
great fund of knowledge.
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> about our New Dress Goods 
Stock.

FOR VARIETY 
FOR QUALITY 
FOR COLORS 
FOR WEAVES

' j
y _ And for Reasonableness in Price it certainly ■ 1 

eclipses any previous show • > ,

M 40c. to 60c. per yard:;
You will be surprised how the makers could turn ■! , 

out such elegant goods at the price. , ’

► Other qualities from 1 I

75c. to $1.65 per yard.
Tour Most
Critical Inspection 
Invited !

Fall and Winter Weather 1

Fall and winter weather calls for prompt attention 
to the

Repairing, Cleaning and Plating at Clotting.
We are still at the old stand,

PHIUCE STREET, CHARLOTTETOWH,

Giving all orders strict attention.

Our work is reliable, and our prices please our customers.

h. McMillan.

ALL KINDS OF

JOB WORK
Executed with Neatness and 

Despatch at the Herald 

Office,

Charlottetown, P. E. Island

Tickets

Dodgers

Posters 

Cheek Books 

Receipt Books 

Note Heads 

Note Books of Hand 

Letter Heads

Snappy Styles
—OF—

Solid Footwear.
Ladies’ ! Here is your 
chance, one week only. 
Box Calf Boots, neat, up- 
to-date. Cheap any time 
at $2.25, now $1.50, all 
sizes.

These Boots arrived a 
few days ago a little late 
of course, but they are 
yours at the above price. 
See them anyway.

A. £. McEACHEN,
THE SHOE MAN

CITTEBISr STREET

******* drM

Yea caanot possibly have 
a better Cocoa than

EPPS’S
A Misions drink and a sustaining 
food. Fragrant, nutritions and 
economical. This excellent Cocoa 
mais talas the system In robust 
health, nag enables It to resist 

winter’s extreme cold.

COCOA
Sold by Grocers and Storekeepers 

la i-lb. and i-lb Tins.

4
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BMtlotteforan’s Big Bepatlmegial

« Beady-to-Vear!

Our ladies’ Ready-to-Wear j 
Garment Department has j 
reached a high state of perfec-1 
tion, and we feel certain of our j 
ability to cater to the wants j 
of the best trade in Charlotte \ 
town and Prince Edward Is- j 
land.

We’ve gained this position l. 
through SPECIALIZING—g 
through a constant studying of jf 
the demands madéüpôp'us—^ 

— _ throfigh careful Buying andj
close selling—and this season are ready as never before j 
with the finest stock of Ready-to-wear spring garments | 
ever shown in Charlottetown.

Spring Mantles, Costumes and Skirts —the j
! latest, newest styles, from the very best makers in!
! Canada.

The New “Tourist" Coats.
stylish ’We have a charming range of these most 

. ,^and popular garments. Snug fitting at shoulders, loose ’ 
and graceful flowing lines in the skirt. Exclusive de
signs here that are not to be seen elsewhere.

We itemize a few attractive styles, and there are ’
* t many others equally pleasing. '

An effective girment ol light grey home pan with nile green 
«tripe running lengthwise, i. forty five inches long, das strapping, 
full length back, slashed sides and fancy cuffs Sale price

$$7.75 
y

A handsome garment of all wool homespun—a dainty light gre?
. , effect with black overcheck -ii forty six inches lone, hai new ityld 
1 fancy collar, patch pockets, and fancy plaited cuff. Si de» tie slisbet 

and trimmed with buttons. Tabs and buttons of green silk velve* I 
make a dainty and effective trimming. Special price

$9.75

A most effective coat is made of all wool worsted in a small thep 
ferd’s check pattern—black and white. Is self strapped over shoul
ders and down front and back—has patch pockets, mannish black 

7 * velvet collar, slashed side», and trimmed with black velvet buttons.
* > Special price

$10.75
A handsome garment that’s representative of a large number o 

equally stylish models is made of a mixed all wool homespun tweed 
The weave and coloring ts verf attractive—a grey mixed check with 
large broken overcheck. The collar, cuffs and pockets are ornament 
ed with radium braid, while an inset collar of blue Venetian makes an 
effective contrast. Hal fancy plaited cuff, patch pocketa and slashed 
sides. Sale price

j - $14.50

Smart Short Coats.
A large share of popularity is predicted for the «mart box back 

and se ni fitted short coat. We’ve a splendid showing in the newest 7 f 
tweida and smartest models.

A coat certain to be popular is the twenty six inch box back cos'. 
Made of I ght tweed in grey and white check design. Has patch 
pockets, slashed sides and black velvet collar. Special at

$6.75

Another pleasing style is the twenty-five inch semi fitted coat in 
a light grey tweed effect, strapped front and back, has fancy cuff, and 
is trimmed with fancy buttons. Special at

$8.50

Something different is embodied in this coat of fancy tweed in 
greyish fawn effect with elec ric blue overcheck. Box back style, has 

: ’ three pockets, fancy cuff, Myrtle green velvet collar. Special at
1 $9.50

1

Spring
Costumes.

We have given the 
question careful consideration

" $costume a ,
_______ .... 1

have placed orders for a large num-1 
her of exclusive designs, and this ; 
season ladies may choose from a7 1 
splendid variety of up-to-date ’ 
models - t

We are confident in our ability 
to provide a costume that will fit, 
wear, and retain style and econ
omical appearance—yet not be 
yond the purse limit of the most 
economical women.

. Stylish costume» of light grey tweed in neat check deiign. Box! 
«back coat with dished sides, trimmed velvet buttons, patch pocket i 
i and velvet collar. Circular skirt with French folds, inverted plaiting 1 
^ down front, Baring below knee. Spec al I

$11.75*
,. An effective design is reproduced in the semi fitting of light grey 1 
J honrespun with invisible ovetcheck. Collar o( coat has set in contrast | 
5 collar of deep nile Venetian, ha, four pockets, fancy cuff, self strapping 
■jit back, newest s >le, plaited skirt stitched to knee. Coat lined 
|throughout. Special

$18.66$
5 °°e our ,n;a,,e“ designs—this tight fitting costume fancy grey!
j tweed effect. Coat has vest front trimmed with radium braid, three-f 
J (lu“t=r ‘IÇeve with fancy cuff, fancy «trapping. Smart stylish akin ! 
j with double box plait* at front sides and brek, trimmed self strapping
iCosiumr is lined throughout. ” 8‘1

Special Stylish Skirt $2,98.
, Newest style skirts of good quality Vicuna—wide' 
{panels of plaiting at side alternated with full length! 
{plaits In appearance and fit equal tQ the much higher' 
[priced garments. Well made and finished, seams' 
«bound. All bands from 23 to 36 inches-all lengths 
1 Black « r navy, easily worth $3.75. Special |t> g$> 
J Mail orders add 10 cents for postage.'

LOCAL AMD OTHER
Fin damp année* the < 

“*»«■* •* Roebaek, Oe 
right.

Fin In ths Finsbury district at __ 
on Saturday last, caused a loss amount 
to a million dollar».

His Honor, the'Llententant Governor, 
afiterUini members of the legislature and 
otbsn to dinner this evening and tomorrow 
evening.

tie dlsoovery of a new feomat Wne an.
nouuced in a oeblegrem received at the 
Herverd Observatory Cambridge, Maes, 
the other day, from Professor Kreutz, at 
Kiel, Uermany, the discovery being made 
by Glaoonbloi at Nine.

The mails have been rising daily at 
the Capet, and it It the intention to o 
tinne them then for this week at least. 
The terrific enow storm of to dey doe» not 
permit crossing et the Cepee on by the 
•teamen.

Attorney General Dryedale of Nova 
Sootia, baa been appointed e judge of the 
Sopnme Court of that Provtnee to fill the 
v^tency oaueed by the appointment of 
j edge Fraser 10 the Lieutenant Governor 
ship nearly a year ago.

An Ottawa deeps tab says it le under- 
■tood then that an Order-lo-Conneil will 
shortly be imuad oommnting the death 
saatenoe of JoeUh Gilbert, to life imprison
ment. Gilbert is the man found guilty of 
thu murder of Barret Henderson of this 
Province.

~ a . ---- **t*

The • mall-pox quarantine in Charlotte - 
town was raieed thie morning. Since the 
discovery and isolation of ths Mclnnie 
oaaa, no other oats developed in the city ; 
ooneeqneatly the board of health authorized 
tha removal of the quarantine. Cherche», 
and school» and other publie institution» 
are all now open a» usual.

St. Patrick’» Day, falling on Sunday, it 
waa the intention, »a eoeonnoed in our 
Last issue, to celebrate the day on Monday 
But, in ooniequence; of the email pox 
quarantine continuing on that date, the 
celebretion was postponed tU to day. The 
dramatic entertainment for the eoeaeion 
will be - given In the Opera House thii 
evening.

The Gnoin Government of Quebec and 
the McBride Government of British 
Columbia have abolished the commercial 
traveller» tax, in consideration of arrange■ 
mente, to this effect agreed upon at the 
Ottawa conference in October last. But 
Prieniier Peters eaya no such agreement 
was reached and that his Government will 
not repeal this tax.

Earl Grey Governer General of Canada, 
has accepted an invitation to deliver an 
address at the public dinner in New York 
on April 17, which is to dole the National, 
Peace Congress. Giber speakers will he 
President Roo.evelt, President Gcmperes 
Baron D’Estournelles de Constant of 
F fence ; W. T. Stead, the English editor, 
and Sir Rcbart Cranston, Lord Provost of 
Edinburgh.

E!»ven sealing vessels were sighted 
jammed in great ios float in Bonavista Bay 
Newfoundland, on the 16 tb, with six 
steamers jammed in Northern Harbor. 
There were then 17 or 20 ships in that part 
of the fishing grounds, Ths misfortune 
ia causing muoh concern at St. John's »nd 
it is feared that the seasons operations 
will prove a particular failure.

Workmen last week d«covered two 
ancient tombs of extraordinary value and 
interest at Ancona, Italy while excavating 
for the foundation of a hospital. These 
tombs date from the third century before 
Christ. They contained some beautiful 
•lives vases, a pair of gold earrings set 
with emeralds, and a gold ring set with » 
carved stone. Orders have been given that 
search be made for other antiques.

Jos. Motard of the firm of Motard & 
Senecal, Montreal importers of wine and 
agents for the Trappist Monks was arreet- 
el on a charge of forging notes on Molson’e 
Bank to the amount of g40,000. He ad
mitted his guilt saying a great put of the 
money was spent in advertleing, to boom 
his business Motard saw several friends 
and endeavored to raise the money to cover 
the amount bgt without ettcooes,

The southwest gale of Sunday, started 
ths ice-jam in the Straits, sufficiently to 
enable the eteamprs to make a start. The 
Minto was at first carried oft east some 
diitanoe In the ice. 8he| freed herself 
aftpr jpnje time and worked toward» 
Picton on Monday. The Stanley left 
G.-orgetown Sunday morning and after 
«orne hard fighting with the ioe reached 
Pictou Monday afternoon. Tuesday the 
Uinto came from Pioton to Georgetown, 
bringing 64 paeaengere and a cargo of 
freight. It was on the 2nd inat. the Minto 
left Georgetown on her last previous trip. 
She left Pictou on the 5th and from that 
date to the 18th. She was in the ice.

Dr. A. A. Stockton, M. P. of St. J .hu, 
N. B , died at Water Street Hospital, 
Ottawa last Friday morning. This is the 
eighth member of Parliament that died 
sioee the opening of the present session. 
Deceased tyas sixty-five years of age, a 
lawyer, and a mao of singular ability. An 
eminent jurest en orator and debater of 
tha highest order. One of the moat touch- 
ing scenes ever witnessed in the House of 
Common» occurred Friday afternoon when 
his death was referred to by Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier. He spoke highly of the great 
reputation whloh the deceased had earned 
for himself in pnblio life and of the esteem 
in which he was held by all the members 
of the House. Hon. R. L. Borden thank
ed the Premier for his generous words end 
spoke of fiis departed colleague as e man of 
scholarly and eultnred mind, for whom 
the world of letters bed probably more 
attraction than polities. Dr. Daniel of 
8t. John was only able to say a few words 
when he dropped into his seat and wept 
Mr, Armstrong of Lembton read what Djr. 
Denial intended saying. Mr. Foster also 
wanted to say a word bat oould not do so 
as he also was under great emotion.

The Strenuous Life.

nutyaffü» h» y t ,

Questions And An- 
s>

Following »n noms ri the questions 
tkad lBjÉfi'1 ____________
ime o/ fhe answers : \
Hon.JI*. Paten in answer to • qnee- 

«9* “Wby Mr. Prowieeald that Ho».
“ Hnghaa and ha were the Fowl 

m Commissioners, Mr. Hughes 
being the chairman. A report on the 
Institution would be submitted.

Mr. Mathieeon asked the Leader of 
the Government whether he bashed 
any correspondence with the govern
ment of Canada respecting ths claim 
of this Provinces for damages for non
fulfillment by Canada of the Terme ol 
Union respecting winter oemmnniest- 
i0D since 1901 7 Has the claim of tble 
Province been drawn np in writing and 
presented to the Government of Canada 
and if so, when 7

Hon. Mr. Peters replied that all ths 
correspondence will be laid upon the 
table.

Mr. McKinnon asked tbs Commis
sioner of Pobllc Works to lay on tbe 
table of the House a statement show
ing the amount collected by or on be
half of the Government on each of tbe 
ferries operated directly by the -govern
ment for the nine months ending 80th 
September, 1906, and tbe receipts from 
eech respectively. >

Hon. Mr. Cdmmiskey replied that 
statement would be prepared and sob 
milted.

In reply to the question asked by Mr. 
Methieeon concerning tbe government’s 
setion with respect to high rates of 
trsnspoststion on ths P. B. Island rail
way, the winter boats and the I. C. R., 
Hon. Mr. Peters stated that no 
memorial had been prepared or present
ed «to the Dominion government and 
that there was no correspondence about
the matter.

Mr. Mathieeon then asked the Lea
der of the Government ) JJWss any 
book or pamphlet purporting to be and 
contain Minâtes of the Proceedings in 
Conference of
Canada and of the Provinces held at

T-

At Charlottetown, so March Hth, Mary 
MoMahon, wife of the let* James KU.low, 
,or*“rly °f Fort Angus Ins. She leaves to 
menra two daughters and one eon. May 
b« «oui rest In pesos.

(Boston and Nova Sootia papers please
»py)
At the Charlottetcnâa Hospital, of per- 

on the 8th Inst., Mm. Patrick 
Motrfc, Donalds ton, In the 67th, year of 
herM«, leaving to mourn a dtaoonsoUte 

t*lree eoee sad one daughter. 
The funeral to St. Bonaventorea Traced is, 
on Sunday afternoon 10th was very largely 
attended. May her eonl rest in pegpe.

At Murray Harbor South on the 13tb, 
Inat., Jane WiÛb, relict of the late Beoat- 
or Prowae, In the 76th, year of her age. 
8he had been ill only about three weeks 
She leaves to mourn her step eon. A. P. 
Frowst, M. P. P. and twoeone, Dr. B. W. 
and William H. Prowee both In Winnipeg, 
the former practising ;hls profession and 
the latter In bualneaa. One sister la the 
wife of Henry L. Crookett of Charlotte
town. Deceased waa an estimable woman 
hold in she highest esteem by all her 
acquaintances.

The Price».

(fresh).................

a Duoke per piûr............
Eggs, per doz...................
Fowls (per pair).............
Chickens per pair............
Floor (per owt.).............
Hides................................
Hay, per 100 tbe...............
Mutton, per lb (oareae)..
Oatmeal (per owt)............
Potatoes..........................
Pork................................
Sheep pelts.......................
Turnips.............................
Turkeys (per lb )...........
Geese...............................
Blk oats.........

Straw....

soi me rroceeamga m ^ c^n ^ any Man or Boy 
the representatives of out with everything he wants 

wear excepting his boots,~--------------- ----------- — f. . w . saswe# M'»»'* »* VW VV V^ai UlO UWW,

Ottawa in 1906, distributed by or on Don’t buy your Fall Overcoat
behalf of the Government of thie pro- 1lrl).?l i___Vince among the member, of this House. ^ Y°U SCC What 1 am sh°W

(2) Is the Government willing to ac
cept the said minutes as the correct re
port of said proceedings. (3) If not, 
will the Government lay on the table of 
this House a correct report of the Pro
ceedings at said Conference. (4) What 
agreement, if any, waa made at said 
Conference aa to the Provincial Tax on 
Commercial Travellers. (6) Was it 
there agreed to have that form of tax 
repealed. (6) What action, if any, 
does tbe Government intend to take in 
tbe matter. ,

Mr. Peters answered aa follows :
(1) What purports to be minutes 

were sent out. I got them and 
distributed them without reading them.
(2) A» far aa it goes the pamphlet ia 
correct. (3) I can’t give any other re
port, I can’t give a corrected report. 
(4) No agreement. (6) No. (6) The 
government will take no action.

Mr. Mathieeon also asked the Reader 
of tbe Government. (I) What action, 
if any, has been taken by the Govern
ment of this Province respecting the 
matter of the address to His Excellency 
tbe Governor General of Canada passed 
by thie Honae in 1906 praying that im
mediate measures might be adopted by 
the Dominion Government to fulfil the 
terms of confederation with this Pro
vince respecting continuous communi
cation and urging the construction of a 
tonne!. (2) Waa the said address 
presented and il so with what reeolta.
(3) What efforts have, since the time 
said resolution was passed been made 
by the Government of this Province to 
urge upon the Government of Canada 
the necessity for the construction of a 
tunnel.

Mi. Peters replied (1) The address 
was duly forwarded. (2) The result 
has not boon made known. (1) There 
baa been no correspondence—no more 
than an acknowledgement from Mr. 
Pope.

Mr. Wood asked the Commissioner 
of Public Works to lay on the table of 
this House a report and statement 
showing respecting the S. S. •• Elfin ” 
(1) Was the said steamer injured by 
fire in the year 1906 and if ao to what 
extent, (2) Waa any investigation 
held as to the cause of the fire and if so 
with what result. (3) What action if 
any was taken as a result of said in. 
veitigetioo. (4) What baa been done 
with steamer since the first ; Was any 
money expended upon her since then, 
for what purpose end to whom paid or 
yeyable.

Hon. Mr. Cnmmiskey replied :
It was. (2) An investigation 
he’d. (8) No action was taken as the 
investigation ahowed it was purely ac
cidental. (4) The sum of $400 waa 
piid for her by Mr. Grant.

0)

Nature will have her compensation. Gar 
overworked bodies and nerves require 
recuperation and rest. The longer the de
lay the greater the prioe. Before too late 
try the tonio influence of the Mineral Salt 
Springs. Tbe “8*. Catherines Well” for 
nervous troubles, rheumatism and allied 
diseased, appeals to thoes desiring relief 
and absolute ooovaleeoenee. Write to J. 
Quinlan District Passenger Agent, Grand 
Trunk Railway System, Montreal, for 
illustrated descriptive matter.

Floods at Pittsburg.

Dosing the c'oaing days of last week 
Pittsburg, Pa. experienced one of its 
greatest floods on record in ten years, 
and the rivera were still rising, Friday 
night the water had riaen to a height of 
over 34 feet on one of the principal 
streets in pittebnrg. Tbe damage to 
property It placed at ten million dollars 
and much destruction waa done to 
property through western Pennsylvania 
and west Virginia. Many live, have 
been lost.

Enforced idleness of a hundred thou
sand people almost complete suspension 
of Pittsbnrg’e world famous manufactur
ing plants, the sacrifice of probably - 
twenty lives train and trolly service 
annulled, telegraph and telephone lines 
crippled twenty or thirty thousand 
persona homeless, hundreds of houses 
undermined and ready to collapee 
theatres closed go sets marooned in 
hotels, thousands of families living on 
tbe second etoriea of their bona as, and 
neatly nil down town sections of Pitts
burg under water, this ia the record 
established by the sudden rise in the 
Clarion. Ohio, Alleghany end other 
rivers which were swollen abnormally 
by the ware weather end melting 
snows and the general raine throughout 
West Pennsylvania and West Virginie 
during forty-sight hours. To add to the 
confusion several small firs* have oc* 
enrred in tbe flooded district nod the 
firemen have had great difficulty to 
ysach them- In addition to this many 
ri the fire pagine* are engaged in differ
ent Motions of the city assisting in 
keeping the 'light plant* free from 
water.

0.89 to C.26 
0.22 to 0.00 
0.00 to 0.08 
0.80 to 1.00 
0.24 to 0.25 
0 76 to 1.00
0.60 to 0.8 ) 
2.30 to 240 
0.09 to 0.00 
0.50 to 0.55 
0.06 to 0.07 
2.50 to 3.00 
0 00 to 0 40 
0 8 j to 0.8g 
0.90 to 1.00 
0.00 to 0.00 
0.00 to 0.00 
1.00 to 1.10 
0.46 to 0.47

Pressed hey....................... 1.00 to 10.60
0.25 to 0 30

to

mg.
H. H. BROWN, 

The Young Men’s Man.

For Overalls, Working 
Shirts, Underclothing, Sweat
ers, etc., come to

H. H. BROWN, 
The Young Men’s Man.

Year In 
And
Year Out.

If you want to givq a 
wedding or other present 
of the year in and year 
out kind—one that will 
be of real, practical ser 
vice to the recipients for 
years on years to come 
—by all means buy some 
tasteful thing in Silver
ware or Jewelry, or even 
a useful Watch. Ex
pense need not deter 
you A piece of hand
some Plated Ware will 
cost you no more than 
you would pay out for 
any fancy nickknack 
that’u nice enough for 
wedding gift use. We 
have very pretty good 
plated fruit spoons, for 
example, as low as $1.25; 
nice sugar spoons at 60c.; 
really tasteful pickle 
dishes at $1.50, and so 
on. Rings range in 
price from $1.00 to 
$50.00.
The more expensive 
rings we prefer to order

way can sell oheape 
our customers.
Brooches, Pins, Lockets, 
ect., at about any price 
you wish to pay ; and 
watches from $2.75 to 
$50.00 in men’s siaes, 
and $4.50 to $50.00 in 
the smaller sizes.
Mail 
filled

Our Grand Demonstration
-OF THE—

H

—OF—
LINE”

WALt PAPERS.
Has been a signal success, and it is now beyond a doubt 
that this beautiful paper will prove to be a most popular and 
a charming wall decoration.

. r Menzie Wall Paper Co. are the only manufacturers 
in Canada not m any combine, and they have taken advant 
age of this, to place their products on the market at a very 
small price, and also to sell the bordering by the roll at the 
same price as the sidewall papers.

They were the first manufacturers in Canada to sell 
bordering in this way, and the fact that no concern in Char- 
ottetown ever advertised or sold bordering in this way until 

we entered the market with the' “ Menzie Line,” seems to be 
pretty conclusive evidence as to who was responsible for the 
move here.

In soliciting patronage, as we most respectfully do, we 
ask it on the merits of the Papers alone, and believe that 
people of town and country will thoroughly appreciate the 
fact that we have placed this splendid opportunity within 
their reach of beautifying their homes at a trifling cost;

If the sales of Wall Paper during the past few days is 
any criterion of what is to follow, then the success of our 
venture is already assured.

We thank our numerous patrons most heartily for the 
interest taken, and would say that an abundant supply of 
sample books is now ready and will be sent to homes and 
offices in any part of the city, and called for as required.

The following are extracts from the “ Menzie Empire ”
-ntv’ Wmich may Prove of interest in regard to the 

“ Menzie line :
’ The field covered by the Menzie Line embraces not 

only the Dominion of Canada, but Australia, South Africa 
and other countries. The demand for the line has grown so 
steadily that not only will the places mentioned consume a 
large share of next year’s out put, but as time passes there 
is a strong probability that a goodly share of American 
markets will be supplied by this plant, and other businesses 
will be secured in the Far East. The Menzie Line equals 
anything produced in the United States, and in many in
stances is superior to the product of the American wallpape 
mills. It can compete favorably in all open markets, a 
under the aggressive management of the company, has 
assured future. The name of Menzie Line has caught the 
popular fancy, and once used the merit of the goods accom- 
plish the end sought, winning the heartiest approval from the 
public. '

fi t
‘ The company does not accept any retail orders wholly

through the trade, dealing with the largest and most reliable
dealers of every country invaded by the Menzie Line A 
large force of travellers is on the road, and the product of 
the immense plant is properly and attractively introduced in 
many lands.

fi * fi t
Another feature which has been largely responsible 

for the rapid advance of th^firm has been the care devoted 
to the securing and employment of experienced and talented 
color men and patterns. Through this policy of employed 
skilled men it is possible to secure through the Menzie Line 
grades of wall paper that previously had to be imported 
from Germany and France. The skilled designer can secure 
any effect that his taste dictates by using the product of this 
new, modern and well conducted mill, which in so short a
tcTthe tfighest”possible kv™* “ ‘hiS industr>' “P

M. THAI NOR & CO.,
The Store That Saves You Money.

nd
an

on approbation, as in that JAHU it upriiou K A I I D 
way can sell cheaper to 1. ■uLulutl, E. n.jL.L.D

BARRlSrm uÜTTORNÏÏ-AÏ-UW
VOTARY PUBLIC, BTC.

orders carefully

E. W. TAYLOR
South Side Queen Square.

CHARUiTTBTOWI, P. R ISL1I». 

0»»ioi—London Ilouee Building.

Collecting, conveyancing, and all

INSURANCE.
Royal Insurance Company'of 

Liverpool, G. B.
Sun Fire offices of Loudon. 
Phoenix Insurance Company k 

of Brooklyn.

Combined Assets
$100,000,000

Lowest rates and prompt set
tlement of Losses

JOHN MACHAMN,
AGENT.

Mar. 22nd, 3906

ol L"gnl baeioeea promptly 

Attended to. Investments made r»

beet security. Money to Loan.

Montague
Dental Parlors

We guarantee all our plate 
tQ give perfect satisfaction or 
money refunded.

Teeth pulled and extracted 
absolutely painless.

1. J. FRASER, D. D S.
Aug. as. 1906-301

lorson & Dufiy
Bartisttrs dr* Attorneys

Brown’s Block, Chailottetowr, P.E.l

MONEY TO LOAN.
Solicitors for R 'yal B -nk of C in&r’a

A. A. Helm, I. C- foukl McLdboi

McLean 4 McKinnon
Barriatçrt, AthrMp-at-Law.

J

Stilus Made.

Maclellan Bros.
SUCCESSORS TO GORDON A MACLiLlN,

Make their bow to the public, and in doing so wish to say 

that they are now prepared to turn out everything 

in the line of

High-Class Tailoring
With two expert cutters and a staff of first-class workmen 

they-feel confident of pleasing the most fastidious.

Your Careful Examination
Before and after the suit is made will assure you that 

you get the belt that can be furnished.

Your Next Suit !
May we make it and prove our assertions.

Maclellan Bfos.,
Successors to Gordon & Maclellan.

QUEEN STREET.
October 2, 1966.
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Moon’s PSAs*.
Lui Qsartsr )d. 4k. 41m. b. m. 
Maw Moon 14 d. 1k. lia. a. m. 
Fins! Qmarier lld. 9k. 10m. p. m 
Pali mooB 39d. 3b. 44m p. m.
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lu
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Safe turn

le*
Wst’r
a.m.

m
ffit’r
pm

h . m xro. h.m* k m. fc lb
1 Fri 6 66 6 02 7 37 » 68 U 66
1 Set 6 64 6X13 8 47 12 32 ...»
S Sun 6 62 6 Oi 9 66 0 42 1 67
4 Mor 6 60 6 06 11 07 1 2« 1 46
S Tee 6 48 6 07 e. m. 2 18 2 27
« Wed 6 46 6 09 0 19 3 19 3 11
7 Thu 6 46 6 10 1 29 4 30 4 04
8 Fri 6 43 6 11 3 38 6 49 6 12
1 Sal 6 41 6 13 8 39 7 10 6 21

ie Sen 6 40 $ 14 4 36 8 21 7 31
ii Mir 6 38 6 16 6 20 9 18 8 36
12 Tee 6 36 6 17 6 00 10 08 9 36
is Wed 6 34 6 18 6 32 10 62 10 30
14 Tbn 6 32 4 20 set. 11 39 11 21
1» Fii 6 30 6 21 7 67 13 00
16 Sal 6 28 6 22 9 04 12 36 12 11
17 Sun 6 26 8 23 10 07 0 66 1 08
18 Mr>. 6 04 6 24 11 10 1 37 1 38
1» Tne 6 23 6 26 a. m 2 20 2 07
to Wed 6 21 6 27 0 10 3 06 2 34
31 Tbe 6 19 6 29 1 09 .3 67 3 06
33 Fri 6 17 S 30 2 01 4 69 3 48
33 Sat 6 16 6 31 2 6 14 4 62
34 San 6 13 6 32 3 34 7 37 5 32
36 M». 6 11 6 34 4 16 8 26 7 25
36 Toe 6 10 6 36 4 62 9 39 8 26
37 Wev 6 08 6 36 5 22 9 47 9 22
38 Tbn 6 03 6 37 6 62 10 22 10 12
39 Fri 6 04 6 39 riser 10 65 11 02
30 Sat 6 02 6 40 7 42 11 27 11 44
31 Sun 6 00 6 41 8 65 12 00 12 26

Itching
That’s the oomplafait of 

are so unfortunate as to be all 
with Beeema or Belt Rheum —and 
weed application* do eel i

________ of lb» trouble is In the
bleed—make that pose sad this esel- 
taf, burning, Hqhtng skin disease wOl 
disappeer.

I was taken with an Itehln* en n^

-----------
ee

Tteir prefeotursl oounoile 
sd bywe eleo

the P,______  ^
Coanoil, or legtelilmre, of a depart
ment, ikosgb ehoteo by the people, 
mast in meet case# sabmit tbeir law* 
to the President lad he oea aanul 
ibelr resolution in many oaeee. In

Hood's Satsaparilta
ride th* . hlood of all Impurities

Longfellow, 1807-1907

(By Tbomtt Bailey Aldrich.)

Above his grave the graai and mow 
Tbeir soft antiphonal strophes 

write ;
Moonriie and daybreak come and go ; 

Summer by summer on the height
The thrushes find melodious breath
Here let no vagrant winds that blow 

Across the spaces of the night
Whisper of dealh.

They do not die who leave their 
thought

Imprinted on some deathless page.
Themselves may pais ; the spell they 

wrought
Endures on earth from age to age.

And thou whose voice but yesterday 
Fell upon charmed listening ears, 
Thou shall not know the loach ef 

years ;
Thou boldest time and chance at bay. 

Thou livest in thy living word.
As when its cadence first was 

heard.

of

are

O gracious Poet an benign,
Beloved presence 1 now as then 
Thou nandest by the hearths 

men.
Their fireside joy* and griefs 

thine ;
Thou speakest to them of tbeir 

dead,
They listen and are comforted. 

They break the bread and pour the 
• " wine

Of life with thee, as in those days 
Men saw thee passing on the street 
Beneaih the elms—O reverend feet 

That walk in far celestial ways I
—Sacred Heart Review.

"authorise them to demand it, 
though it baa been constituted by 
tbeir free contributions. Much of it 
—seminary buildings, priests bourn 
and the like—is alreedy devoted to 
other usee.—From Stodderd Dew
ey’s Perie Letter to the New York 
Evening Poet.

" I Easiest and I Protest.”—The 
Parte “Tempts” of February lftb 

t gives tbia item :
RESIGNATION'OF AN ARMY 

OFFICER.
Lieutenant Oeebron-Leveu, of the 

Twenty-fifth Dragoons, baa sent in 
hie reeignatioo to the Minister of 
War, and has been eenteaoed by him 
to thirty daye imprisonment for hav
ing worded it in the following terms:

“ Monsieur the Minister : I have 
the honor to make known to you 
the motives of my resignation. I 
wae commanded with my squadron 
to assist at the burglarious breaking 
and entering of the Catholic College 
of Baaupreau. Under the pretext 
of discipline, you compel our officers 
and soldier» to do the meanest note. 
The netional army has no commis
sion to aid in the persecution and 
spoliation of French oitiaens. Lib, 
arty of oonaoienoe should exist for 
every one, and you deny it to Cath
olic officers and sold lets. You have 
no right to do this, Monsieur the 
Minister, neither you nor any one 
else. I resign and protest,"

oommaaee, though elected by the 
mualoipel council, are eabjeet to the 
prefect of the department, and they 
may be eus pends# temporarily by the 
Ministe( of tbe Interior eed removed 
by 'ttie^Praetdent. So also ttpir 
municipal eounoils, though elected 
by the people, may be enepeaded by 
tba prefect and dissolved by the 

, atitl tbeir resolution* muet, 
be approved in Paris be

fore they become effective.
a centralised bareeuoracy 

like tbla, under the control of an 
administering government in Paris 
bolding abaotot# away, is it aoy 
wonder that the very elections in 
France, in spite of their universal 
suffrage, fail to represent the will of 
the people?

too, whether
lighter

in a serious or in a 
And be possessed

extraordinary talent far busieese. He 
was owe of the beat mayost Montreal 

[eve* ha* and hie opinions on finan
cial matters carried great weight with

Hthe city council. He was at various 
times actively connected with im-

^ v cu iu v. oir meiuouroc
Who Ass rai "Vienna Î—“ Who I ^,'t‘ Jus*i« of;tbe Superior
■ tk. —lx —____i«_. J Court of, Quebec, says : “ Apyirt j

from his professional eminence, he*

Some Sidelights on 
Conditions in France.

The Number or Priests Affect
ed — The camber of prisste in 
Fracoo deprived, by the recent legis
lation, of their income is, according 
to the figures furnirbed by the < ffl- 
cial statistic# ol last year, 41,721. 
Of these, thsre sre 17 Archbishops, 
each of whom received a yearly sal
ary of shout $3,000. The Bishops 
(67) were given rash a little less 
than $2,000, The salaries of the 
cures, or parish priests, ranged be
tween $320 (which, with the excep
tion of the pastor of Notre Dame, 
Paris, is the highest salary paid to a 
parish pi its ) acd $240 the lowest 
Vicars general received between 
$700 and S800, the Vicar General of 
Paris exeepted, who had $877 The 
regular c ffioiaiing clergy (deaser 
vanta), together with the assistants 
(vioaiiea), bad from between $266 
and $90 annually. —Ecclesiastical 
Record.

V [LATTE AMD OTHERS,—AprOpOS 
of a statement in “ Demain," to the 
effect that the clerical impostor 
Vilatte “ was consecrated by the 
Janeecist Bishop of Utrecht," s oor. 
respondent of Bale writes to the 
journal in question detyieg the state
ment, and quoting the text of a dr- 
cla; vion mads by the Old Catholic 
Bishops assemnled at Oiten in Sep
tember, 1904. In ibis declaration 
the Ol 1 Catbclio prelates repudiate 
any connection or affiliation whet 
ever with “M. Vilatte, who calls 
himself Archbishop sod primate; 
Count Donkin, who claims to be 
Veecovo (Bishop) Titolsre dells 
Santa Ciooe in Antioohis and Apos
tolic Vicar of lb# Independent Catb 
olio Church of Southern Swiiaer- 
land ; M. Paul Miraglia, self-styled 
Bishop of the Independent Church 
of Italy; M. Kaminski, who pro
claims himself Bishop of Buffal-, 
etc."—Ave Marie.

How Genual Grant’s Grandson 
Views It.—Mr. Algernon Sartoriet 
a grandson of General Grant, end a 
convert to the faith, in a paper on 
“The Wsr Against Christianity in 
France" (North American Review, 
February I), declares that “ the ob
ject of the .French Government is 
gradually to stamp Christianity out 
oi France by suppressing the various 
means the Church has of maintain
ing its organization.”

“And what," be aeks, “does it 
offer in return? Simply to save 
money which peed to be spent by 
the State in upholding not only the 
Roman Church, but also the Protest
ant and Jewish creeds, by the sup 
preeeion of the budget of public 
worship, end thus to lessen the bur
den of taxation. The legislators 
begin their economies with eiogulsr 
unanimity by voting an increase in 
their own salaries from $1,750 per 
annum to $3,000."

The same writer, referring to the 
activity of the Masonic lodges in 
France says: “The French Free
masons ere in to sense to be con. 
founded with those of other jands 
Indeed, the latter are forbidden to 
enter a French lodge ; bat, neverthe
less, the diegraoefn! career of the 
Freemssons in France points to the 
danger of any seoiet society, bow.

worthy its origin may be, de
generating into » political machine, 
with selfish porpryas uppermost."

Will Require a Revolution.— 

L'Oturing in Brooklyn the other day, 
Ruv. John J. Wynne, 8. J., seid:

“ There is no doubt tbsi the Gov
ernment in control applies pressure 
everywhere throughout France to 
influsnoe the elections, whether na
tional, departmental or communal, 
sod as the corespondent of one of 
our dailies remsika, it will reqqiye a 
revolution to drive from power the 
preront majority in the Chamber."

Toe pailiamentary system of the 
Third Jtepubiio, Fstber Wynne 
pointed on', te sodeyjped as to enable 
one msn or a small group of eeew to 
take advantage of the centralised 
bureaucracy by which the entire 
ecootry is administered. Even the 
rooet petty fuo*tiflyary io Fiance 
depends in some wsy on the Minister 
and Deputy io Paris. Toe prefects 
of the sighty-foveo departments into 

hioh France Is divided ere appoin’- 
ed and removed at the pleasure of 
the President. They a-e federal 
officers, with au’bority io local con-

ire the victims who now writhe ub-*| 
dir the Iron beet of this tyranny T" 
asks Cardinal Logue, of Armagh, 
In the Lao tan pastoral on theUburoh 
in France. " They are," aoawers 
hia Eminence, “ the meat law-abid
ing and meritorious citizens of aland 
once eo glorious ; the, heir» of that 
spirit which ennobled France, not 
only from the daye of 8t. Louie, but 
from those of Charlemagne, end even 
from an earlier period still ; the suo- 
oeesora of a long line of sainte and 
scholars; the representatives of that 
Christian chivalry which baa ever 
obampieoed ionoeenee, right end 
jnetioe ; the custodians of that long 
tradition of faith, piety, seal, devo
tion to the interests of religion end 
unswerving allegiance to the Father 
of Christendom, which justified the 
claim of their country to the proud 
title of ‘ Eldest Daughter of the 
Church.1 All those ancient glories 
mast be seorifiopd, even the present 
prestige and political influence of 
France must be endangered to grat 
ify the hatred of an atheistical Gov 
eminent against God snd against 
Hie Church. Even the decency of 
modern publio life most be outraged 
by the contumely, disrespect end 
contempt with which they have 
treated the Pope, the moat venerable 
and venerated sovereign of Christen
dom .... The sepsration lew, 
with the enactment which preceded 
and followed it, was intended as a 
weapon to crush the Chorch in 
France, to rend her by sohiam, or 
failing this, to eo shackle her freedom 
ae to render her mission practically 
impossible. Nor was the Catholic 
Church the only object aimed at, 
She, ro ever must bear the firet brunt 
of the attack ; the rock reoeivee the 
first ebook of the wave, and with
stands it, while the flotsam and jet
sam are swept off in the breaking 
surf. The real aim ia not merely 
the rain of aey form of Christianity, 
bnt the destruction of Christianity 
itself."

The late Sir William Hingiton wai 
one of the world’s great physicians 
and surgeons. He was the first in 
Canada to make an excision of the 
knee-joint, and the first in the British 
Empire to remove successfully the 
tongue and lower jaw. When be 
visited Edinburgh some years after 
hi» graduation there, his old professor, 
Sir James gimpson, paid him the 
highest compliment one doctor can 
pay another by asking him to perform 
a difficult operation with one of bts 
own patients. When the cholera 
visited Montreal in j8j4, Dr. Hing
ston risked his life in one of the poor
est quarters of the city. He was ever 
SI copious and attentive to a charity 
patient as to one who paid a hand
some fee, snd could say at the end of 
forty years of practice that he bsd 
never refused to answer a call. When 
he received hi» knighthood, the
geuyil rttpsrk was that Queen
Victoria was only ratifying whet’aat 
lure bad done for him, for he was 
knightly in appearance, in word and 
in deed. He had also the faith of 
{he ideal knight, and knelt before the 
*i'»r to prep»» bijpsej/ for the task 
of wresting a sufferer from the jaws of 
death. His colleagues io the medi 
cal profession express their indebted 
ness not merely te his skill, but to his 
staunchness is ppholdip^ pthjcgl 
principles. Bat they regret that his 
close attention to practice left him 
little lime tg gse his uncommon gift 
ol lucid writing oe professional nib. 
jects. He was an eloquent «peil^p

portant corporations, and at the time 
of haa death was president of a savings 
bank. Every one that knew him 
loved and admired him. Poor 
laborers tell how be roved their 
children's lives, city officials how be 
broke bis rest to attend to important 
business, his chief political opponent 
•peaks with broken accents of “ my 
deer old friend, " horsemen delight to 
recall what a gallant figure he was to 
the saddle, churchmen—of his own 
faith snd others—dwell upon his spot

powerful influence for good. The 
leader of the Canadien Senate of 
which he was an honored member, 
though sitting on the opposite benches 
declares that the world is rieber lor 
his having lived in it.. Sir Melbourne

was e leader in every movement that 
had to do with the uplifting of Ms 
fellowmen. A man of high ideals and 
practice, a citizen of the highest order, 
dignified yet gentle end courteous, he 
lived a life that has justly won the 
respect of all, end he left a notable 
example for others to follow, "—a re
markable tribute from a Protestant 
English Canadian to a Oatbolic Irish 
Canadian. We owe great men to 
their mothers, but this is especially 
true of Sir William Hiogston. Only 
for his mother, he would have settled 
down to practice in Edinburgh after 
his graduation, end the land ol his 
birth would have lost the benefit of 
his services sod the lustre of his 
achievements. The enemy he had to 
often driven (tom the bedside of 
others approached his own like the 
thief in the night, bat though he had 
no warning of the end he wet always 
prepared, for he was to the highest 
sense of the word a devout Christian. 
Catholic Canada has never produced 
a finer layman than Sit William Hings
ton.—Casket

1807

AT ■

THE TOP 

Burdock

hoMa a position muffvaBed by aay < 
ood madtafa» ae a aura for

BT8PXP8IA, BILIOUSNESS, 
CONSTIPATION, HEADACHE, 

•ALT RHEUM, SCROFULA
HEARTBURN, SOUR STOMACH, 

DIZZINESS, DEOPSY, 
RHEUMATISM, BOILS, 

PIMPLES, RINGWORM, nr any dieroee 
- ----- j «rising front s disordered state ef the 

less life, bis abundant charity and his | Stomach, Liver, Bowala or Blood. Whee
yon reqaire a good blood medicine get 

BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS."
*

post

il#, Course in Penman 
Ship, Free, to every student 
entering the Union Commer 
cifd College, Thie month we 
will give absolutely free our 
Special Course i# Penman
ship, value $10, two experi
enced teachers in charge. 
One of the beet courses ever 
taught in this Province. One 
of the bept'business training 
courses in Canada goes with 
the above. Everybody is 
recognizing this institution 
as the “ good school ” It 
costs no more than interior 
schools. Enter pow and se
cure the above eourse free. 

Address W. Moran, Prin.

Mrs Hayfork (in country 
office).—Anything lot met 

Postmaster—I don’t see nothin’. 
Mrs. Hayfork.—I was expectin’ 
letter or postcard from Aunt 

Spriggs, tellio’ what day she was 
com in.’

Rural Postmaster (calling to his 
wife).—Did ye see s postcard from 
Mrs. Hayfork’s Aunt Sally, tellio’ 
what day ahe was cornin’ ?

His Wife.—Yes. She’s comm on 
Thursday.

Thr Church the Last Remnant. 
—* * * Bat Catbolies, il they 
fail in obtaining tbe legal use ol 
tiierr oburcles, will have lost the 
last remnant of tbe material position 
wb oh they have oeeupied until now 
in France. For no one believe» 
that tbe church property which be* 
been taken from them will ever be 
se tor ad. Neither law nor acute

i
Grippe or Influenza, whichever you Eke 

to call it, is one of the most weakening 
diseases known.

Scoff*s Emulsion, which is Cod 
Liver Oil and Hypophoaphitea in, easily di
gested form, is the greatest strength-builder 
known to medical science. y' '

It is so easily digested that it sinks into 
the system, making new Mood and new fat, 
and strengthening nerves and muscles.

Use Scott*s Emulsion after 
Influenza.

Invaluable tor Coughs and Colds.

At* pptpop|9T»F SOo. and *1.00.

$10 Course in Penman
ship Free.—Every student 
who enters the Union Com
mercial College during this 
month will receive free, the 
special course in Penmanship 
now being taught. This is 
the only special gourge in 
Penmanship being taught in 
a Business College in this 
Province and is worth 
great de»l to eygry student. 
Now is the time to enter.

Ml U LLANEOT7S
-------------- ------------------------- *

Waiter"—What would you be pleas- 
led to order, sir ? We have potage 
’ÿrioteèier a la julienne, fricandeau 
de veau avec croquettes dés pommés
de terre, rissolée de boeuf------

Dîner. — Yes ; well give us a 
plateful of whichever of them’s near
est to Irish stew.

FRott'A PUPIL.
--X:-

Minard’s Liniment Go., Limited.

Have used M1NARDS LINI
MENT (or Group ; found nothing 
equal to it, sure cure.

OHAS. B. SHARP. 
Hawkehaw, N. B., Sept, ret, 1905.

If you want to give a 
wedding or other present, 
of the year in and year] 
out kind—one that will 
be of real, practical ser 
vice to the recipient» for 
years on years to come 
—by all means buy some 
tasteful thing in Silver
ware or Jewelry, or even 
a useful Watch. Ex
pense need not defer |-t, 
you. A piece of hand
some Plated Ware will 
cost you no more than 
you would pay out for 
any fancy nickknack 
that’s nice enough for 
wedding gilt use. We 
have very pretty good 
plated fruit spoôns, for 
example, as low as $1.25; 
nice sugar spoons at 60c.; 
really tasteful pickle 
dishes at $1.50, and so 
on. Rings range in 
price from $1.00 to 
$50.00.
The more expensive 
rings we prefer to order 
on approbation, as in that 
way can sell cheaper to 
our customers.
Brooches, Pins, Lockets, 
ect., at about any price 
you wish to pay ; and 
watches from $2.75 to 
$60.00 in men's sises, 
and $4.50 to $50.00 in 
the smaller sizes.
Mail orders- carefully 
filled.

Halifax, N. S.,

' August i, 1906.Mr. William Moran,

- Principal Union Commercial College,
Charlottetown, P. E. I.

I have much pleasure in saying these few words in re
commendation of your school In thé four month$ which I 
spent with you as a student of phonography I had an oppor
tunity of observing at close range the admirable system of 
teaching in all departments, and personally of experiencing 
jilts benefits. Now after an experience of about ten" months 
here in the office of Messas. Davis & Fraser I am ina posi- 
jtion to attest to the practical value of the training you 
impart To all intending students I would recommend 
strongly the Union Commercial College,

AM.

[E. W. TAYLOR
South Side Queen Square.

College re-opens on Monday, January 7th. If you 
want an up-to-date business training, this is the place to get 
it. No waste time. Students assisted to good positions. 
Enter now. Full particulars on application.

Jan. 2, 1907

W. MORAN,
QUEEN STREET, CH'TOWN P'i“cip‘‘1-

Muscular Rheumatism.

Mr. H- Wilkinson, Stratford, Out, 
says:—“ It affords me much pleasure 
to say that I experienced great re
lief from Musculsr Rheumatism by 
using two boxes of Milburn’s Rheu
matic Fills.’’ Price 50c a box.

INSURANCE

Telephone mistakes may have their 
serious sides. A man who wanted 
to communicate with another named 
Joues looked io the directory and 
called up a number. Presently came 
through the receiver a soft, feminine 
“ Hello 1 ” and be asked : " Who
is that ? ”

“ This ii Mu. Jopes. ’’
<t Hava you any Idea where your 

husband is 7 "
He could not understand why she 

rang off so sharply until he looked in 
the book again and- "discovered that 
he had called up the residence of a 
widow.

Royal Insurance Company of 
Liverpool, G. B.

Sun Fire offices of London. 
Phoenix Insurance Company 

of Brooklyn.

I Combined Assets
$100,000,000

Lowest rates and prompt set
tlement of Losses.

Our mail order depart
ment is growing rapidly— 
every mail brings us orders 
from different parts of the 
country, and we have invari
ably givep the utmost satis, 
faction. If anything by any 
possibility might be wrong, 
we are always here to make 
it right Stanley Bros. The 
Always Busy Store; Char 
lottetown.

Our store has gained a re- 
pptatlqn fqr reliable Qrocey 
ies. Our trade during 1906 
has been very satisfactory, 
We shall put forth every ef 
fort during the present year 
to give our customers the beet 
possible service.—B. F. Mad- 

an,
•QET

Mrs Fred Laine, Si George, Out., 
writes :—“ My little girl would cough 
10 at night that neither she nor I 
could get any rest. I gave her Dr. 
Wood’s Norway Pioe Syrup and am 
thankful to say it eured her eougb 
quickly. "

Mar.
AGENT,

22nd, 1906

<#■* * ** RrM

11 What do you think is the best 
size for a man ? drawled the lazy 
iwell, who qas talking to hji phy
sician .

Exercise | " sternly replied the 
doctor.

Sprained Arm.
Mary Oviogtoo, Jasper, Qn(, 

writes :—"Mj (pqthef had a badly 
iprained arm. Nothing we used did 
her aoy giod. Then father .got Hag 
yard's Yellow O.l and it cured 
mother’s arm in a lew days." Price
15c.

-------------J X'VW vtP
We know a very mean man. He 

undertakes to supply his office-boy 
-ith dinner, but jus. before that 
meal be makes the poor lad stick 
down about a couple of hundred en, 
velopes. fb.S tMte of tbe gum takes 
tbe edge off his appetite.

Minard’s
everything.

Liniment cures

Up ! Up 1 Up !—Step by 
ktep the Union Commercial 
College has gradually gone 
ahead until today it stands 
in the front rank of business 
schools. It helps students to 
positions, it teaches every 
bunch, it advertises, it does 
not deceive the public. Write 
today. W. Moran, Prin.

If you want anything at 
any time, and cannot come 
yourself ; just drop us a postal, 
and we shall be pleased to 
send you samples and give 
you any information of any 

iline of goods offered in a 
fipst class ptore like ours.

1 Stanley Bros,

Suffered Terrible
FROM PAIN ACROSS 

HIS KIDNEYS.

DXXAN’S 
KIDNEY PIU£

OURED HI**.
H~d the worts ef pnl», Mr. M. A Mdta*.

I KidneyMarion Bridge, NB-, hse tor Doon'e 
Pffls. (He writes us): “Ibr tke pest

my kidneys. I was eo bed I weld art eWop 
or bead. I wnonhed end bad mnl drtfcam 
trwt me. but weld SO* av mM. Qatiieedviw 
of a friend. I pwowrt a baa of yarn aifaiMi. 
lifesiring tamed, (Doea’e Kidney HOa), and Io 
my surprise and drïsbt, I tmiaodiartr art 
bettor. In my opinion Doea’e KidnayPiDobsia 
no equal for any form of kidney tronble.”

Doan'. Kidney POIe are SO warn per be* w

den or will be m 
prie# by Tke Does : 
Ont.

De “H savant e s
■OS and fW-Loan'*

- Pin en..

ALL KINDS OF

JOB WORK
Executed with Neatness and 

Despatch at the Herald 

Office,

Charlottetown, P. E. Island

Tickets

Dodgers

Poster!

Check Books 

Receipt Books 

Mote Heads 

Mote Books of Hand 

Letter Heads

Lool( Out
For Trouble

I AM IN THE

Ready-Made 11
' BUSINESS.

I am going to sell Clothing 
cheapêr than it was ever sold 
before.

I will, save every Man or Boy 
that wants to buy a Suit or an 
Overcoat this fall anywhere from
50 cents to $1.50.

“I want your trade-"
“No doubt you want to save 

money,

H. H. BROWN,
The Young Men’s M.an.

Wall Paper
-:o:-

whhe".Ï7AET^-r„T PAPBR?

Our New Patterns for 1907
an

Mi Hkttime, I .(L

tfathiflgfln & IfaftTWialfl

Barristers, Solicitera
Katerina FeMte, eta.

Charlottetown, F, E. Island.
ImelMmtetNm.r l

May 10,1906—jl#.

Are now open. Never before have we ordered eu 
elegant line.

Parlor, Dining Room, Hall, Bed
room and Kitchen Papers.

An inunama stock to select from. Borders same price per 
double roll ae the paper, all at lowest prices. -

WALL PAPER DEPARTMENT and stock now om 
first floor. You don't have to travel up stairs. Everyone’ 
knows where Carter’s Book, Stationery and Wall Paper 
Store is. The most convenient in the city. Sample Books 
are now leedy.

CARTER & GO., Ltd.
Import» of Artidie Writ Pep".

s


